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Guilford Quakers Dow 
Mountaineers, 14-7 
The Quaker* o Gullford Colle^ 

dealt Ihe Appalachian MuuuUin- 
eer* an upset defest Saturday when 
Sophomore fuLlback Leater Parker 
went over the goal line twice and 
kicked two extra pointo to win by 
a 147 acore. 
The Ka me, played at Guilf ord 

Collega, wat the firat North State 
Cooierenee win the Quaker* had 
been able to get aince 1894, when 
Ihey defeated Leo ir Rhyne 14-7. 
It waa their firat victory of the 
seaioii. 

Guilford scored in the aecond 
and third quartera for a 14-0 lead. 
The Broome boya finally got warm- 
ed up in the fourth quarter and 

itayed in the Quaker territory«for 
some time, finally aeoring with a 
little over three minutea remaining 
in the game. 
The Quaker* gave Appalachian 

their firat acare in firat period 
after App halfback Glenwood WU- 
son fumbled on his own 38. Ralph 
Nelaon recove red for the Quaker* 
and they marched to the Moun- 
taineer'a 18, only to be held. 
Coach Herb Appenzeller'i aquad 

gained poaaeaaion on it* own 40 
in the aecond quarter and marched 
down to the one, where Parker 
went over on a dive off tackle. 
Two 16-yard paaaes from quarter- 
back Jim Stutta highlighted the 
drive. The Quaker* led at the half 
by 7-0. 

After the halftime rest, Jim 
Crenihaw took the kick-off for 
Guilford and returned it 93 yarda 
to the App 41. Eight playi later 
Guilford had it on the one, where 
Parker did it again on a one- 

yard plunge. He kicked again and 
the Quaker* led 14-0. 
The remaining minutea of the 

quarter found the teama battling 
around the mid-field atripe with 
neither team being able to muiter 
a sustained drive. 
With the start of the fourth 

quarter, the Mountaineers caught 
fire and repeatedly marched into 
Quaker territory. They were not 
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able to acora un til 3:18 remained 

in the game. At thia point, half- 
back Anael Glendenning di ved 
over the one, got up and booted 
the extra point, making the acore 
14-7. The App* marched 38 yarda 
for the acore after gaining poaaea- 
aion va a Quaker punt 
Ihe Mountaineer* really atarted 

to ihine la the fourth quarter, but 
except for the one lone touchdown 
they were unable to carry the hall 
to paydirt. 

In one instan ce tbe Broome boy* 
carred the ball to the Quaker1* 
18, but were held and loct enough 
yardage on a 8-yard offaide* pen- 
alty to loae the down. Another 
fourth quarter threat waa nulified 
when the App* had a 19-yard clip- 
ping penalty slapped on them when 
they were on the scoring lide of 
the 90-yard marker. 
With seconds left in the game, 

Glendenning took a Huber punt, 
and went 93 yarda to the Quaker** 
41. Time ran out before thia could 
be turned into a scoring march. 
On offense, the playing of Glen- 

denning stood out, while sénior 

Triplett shined for the App* on 
defense. 

Statistics: 

App* Guilford 
8 First downs 13 
173 ... Net yarda ruahing .... 149 
11 Passes attempted .... 8 
1 Passea completed 4 
9 Net yards passing 63 
1 Passes intercepted by 1 
6 Number of punts 7 
39.3 Punting average - 37 
9 y Fumble* 1 
S Fumble* loat 1 
49 Yarda penalizad 80 
Travel To Tampa Saturday 
The Mountaineer* Journey to 

Tampa, Fia.,, Saturday where they 
will clash with the Univeriity of 
Tampa'* Spartan*. Tbe game at 

Phillips field will cióse out the 
Mountaineer*' 1997 sea ion. 
The Mountaineer record stands 

at four wins, five loases after last 
week's disastrous trip to Gullford. 
A victory over the Spartans would 
be the first for Appalachian over 
a Tampa club aince 1993. Since 
their 39-12 victory of '93 the Apps 
have lost to the Florida club three 

tintes. Last fall the Spartans tri- 

umphed 21-7. 
Coach Broome will continué to 

depend largely on his freshmen 
ball playera Saturday. Dewayne 
Milner, the Apps starting quart- 

ntiraed-.last week's game 

bacatfül «f t leg injury. If the 

freshman flash isnt ready by Sat- 
urday, sophomore Ansel Glenden- 

Local Reajty Vales 
G.l. and F.H.A. 
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NO TIME TO LOSE if you want to get in on thu buy. It'i a 3 

bedroom 2 Vi baths, new hot air furnace, storm windows, lo- 
cated near school and churches, Grand Blvd. Price $9900. 
Small down payment or no down payment to the right per- 
son. Hurry! 

IF YOU ARE GOING IN FOR CATTLE this i* it 80 acre farm, 
9-10 tobacco, 40 aeres cleared, 3 bedroom houae. Price 

$9900. 

20 ACRES OF CLEAN, FRESH COUNTRY LIVING. New 2 

bedroom brick house, all modera conveniences, located at 
Rominger. 

KIDS WANTED! Theyll be happy in this 4 bed room brick 
house, 2 baths, full basement. GI loan can be assumed. 

A DIAMOND IN THE ROUGH. A litUe finishing and painting 
on your week ends and youll have a beautiful Ranch type 
home located at Rutherwood. Make me an offer. 

FARM—79 acres (Vi cleared), 7 room house, tobacco baae, larga 
(tream luitable for Iarge lake. 

LET YOUR NEIGHBOR PAY FOR THIS PROPERTY. Buy this 
4 apartment, plus living quarter* at college entrance. Make 
offer—it haa to go. 

FINANCING IS A PROBLEM TODAY. New 3 bed room house 
Car port, Grand Blvd. VA loan can be assumed. Small 
down payment. 

A GOOD FAMILY FARM. This 177 acres, complete with im- 
provements consisting of large brick home, tenant house, 

• large feeding barn, tobacco baae, 2 miles of river bottom 
land. Good term*. 

COME CLEAN NOW. Two baths surrounded by 8 rooms, brick, 
garage, large lot Located Grand Blvd. Term*. 

TWO HOMES ON ONE LOT. With this Uttle houie in rear you 
will have additional income to pay for thi* comfortable 

«pacioui 3 bed room houae, 2 acres land just out o eity 
limits. Would consider a trade in. 

CONF1DENT1ALI Don't te 11 anyooe. Good home located Just out 
of cifV limita on bighway ? Small acreage. Price 7 Just have 
to cali me, I might know. 

List Your Property tcith l]a for a Quick Sale 
Have I i - Al•• fer 

COE INSURANCE AND 
REALTY COMPANY 

E. F. COE, Manager 
DIAL AM 4-1154 — BOONE, N. C. — 117 MAIN STBEKT 

Mabel News 
Ivan Church haa returned to 

Roanoke. Va., where he i* em- 

ployed after cpending aeveral day* 
home do* to aickneas. 
Hora to Mr. and Mr*. Cllnt Mor- 

ete on November 4, a daughter, 
Karen Virginia. 
Ivan Younee ia teaching a two 

weeks slnging school at Johnson 
Chapel Church at Neva, Tenn. 

Mr*. Floyd Jone* and Mr. and 
Mr* Kermit Jone* from We*t Jeff- 
erson visited with Mr. and Mr*. Lee 
Th ornas on Sun day 
Frank Thomaa ha* returned 

home, after being employed by 
thu Merchant Marine*. 

Mr. and Mr*. Glenn Norri* from 
Brook* Croa* Roads, visited with 
Mr*. Norria' parents, the Rev. and 
Mr*. Arent Creer. 
Miu Betty Sue Younee, (tudent 

at Appalachian State Teacher* Col- 
lege, viaited with her parents over 
the week end, Mr. and Mr*. Ivan 
Younee. 

Mr. and Mr*. Ernett Fletcher 
and children, Berln Winebarger 
from Cleveland, Ohio, Mr. and Mra. 
James Winebarger and daughter 
from Baltimore, Md., visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Winebarger 
over the week end. Mr. Winebarger 
is very sick at the preserA time. 

T. B. Reeae and Don Isaacs vis- 
ited with Earl Róese at Butler, 
Tenn., Sunday. 

Mr. and Mra. Dean Winebarger 
and children from Oregon are vis- 
iting with his parenta, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edd Winebarger. They plan 
to return home in December. 
John Oliver, The Rev. and Mrs. 

Barney Oliver, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Warren and Linda visited 
with Mr. and Mra. Raymond War- 
ren and family last Friday. Their 

daughter, Catherine, was in the 

hospital at Lenoir. 

ning will probably make the calis. 
Glendenning has been one of 

Appalachian's outstanding compet- 
itors, «hifting between quarter- 
back and halfback with regularity. 
However, he i* more at home in 
the halfback alot. He 1* the Moun- 
taineers' leading ground gainer, 
the leader in pass interceptions, 
and is second in scoring. 
Another freshman, Glenwood 

Wilson, mans the other halfback 
slot for the Mountaineers. Should 
Coach Broome be forced to start 

Glendenning at the calling posi- 
tion, freshman Don Gardiner or 

sophomore Joe Walker will be at 
halfback. 

Along the forward wall the Apps 
have experience in the form of co- 
captain Phil Triplett and sopho- 
more letterman Jim Conger. Tnp- 
lett, a guard, will be playing his 
laat game in the Black and Gold 
uniform. 
Coach Marcelino Huerta'a Spart- 

ans have enjoyed moderate suc- 

cess against tough opposition this 
year. Tampa's record stands at 

4-2 with losses to powerful VMI 
and Wofford. 
The Florida team mixes a highly 

regarded passing attack with an 

equally good running game. Quart- 
erback Mike Skaroulis and backs 
Fred Cason and Don Herndon are 
the key figures in the Spartan 
attack. 

Four seniora will be putting on 
the pads for the last time for the 
Mountaineers. They are Triplett, 
center Dickie Bolin, halfback Bill 
Passan, and fullback Claude Mid- 
kiff. Three other seniora are on 

the Injured liat. They'are co-cap- 
tain Dean Upton, halfback Agec 
Hiatt, and center Ted Watson. 

Cali He 

and SAVE! 

PAUL W. YOUNCE 

Sales RepresentaUve 
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TB Now Thirteenth 
By MBS. FRANCES FRANCIS 

In tbe time it has taken you to 

unfold this paper and sean the 

front sheet, sorneone in the United 
States has contracted tuberculosis. 

Yes, every five minutas someone 

breaka down with TB, pd every 
half hour someone dies of the di- 

This is progress .Only 80 year* 
ago tuberculosis was the leading 
cause of death in the United States. 

Today it ranks thirteenth. 

Progress in preventing the di- 

sease, however, has been slower. 

Theoretically, it can be done, ac- 
cording to Dr. R. H. Harmon, pres- 
ident of the Tuberculosis Associ- 

ation. It would mean finding all 

active, contagioua cases of tuber- 
culosis in the population so that 

they could be cured. It would 

mean thorough education and re- 
habilitation of all former patients 
in order to help prevent relapse. 
It would mean safeguarding the 

health of those already infected— 
and that means approximately one- 
third of the nation—to prevent 
them from breaking down with 
active disease. 

Such a Utopian situatlon cannot 
be achieved overnigbt, but steady 
progress i* being made through the 
effort* of the Tuberculosis Asso- 

ciation in cooperation with the 

health department and other agen- 
cies concerned. In addition to its 

local program of case finding, re- 
habilita tion, and health education, 
the aasociation joins with the 3, 
000 other TB aasociation* affili 

ated with the National Tubercu- 

losis Aasociation in a program of 
medical reaaareh. In time this re- 
search may lead to a almpled 
method of preveting tuberculosis 
infection and dlaease a vaccine 

or medication which ean be given 
to the public at large. 
Meantlme, however, the tuber- 

cnlosia aasociation needs the sup- 

port of every cttiien in its effort* 

to protect our homes from TB. 

You have received a letter eontain- 

ing Christmas Seis from the aa- 
sociation. Answer your letter and 

aend in your con tribu tion today. 

A-BOMB USE 

Admiral Félix B. Stump, Su- 

preme United States Commander 

in the Pacific and Asia, reeently 
told a group of mili ta ry corres- 

pondents that the United States 

must retalate instantly, possibly 
with tactical "den" atomic weap- 

ons, "at the firat sign of overt 

Communist aggression anywhcre 
in thé world." 

O 
LIQUID OR TABLETS 

©VES fUWTMUV 
FROM All THOSE MISERIES 

Snpper To Be 
Sel At Mabel 
A Thankagivtng supper will be 

held at the Mabel School Novem- 

ber 13 at 7 p. m. Proceeds will go 

to the Pleaaant Grove 
Church buiiding fund. 

North Carolina poultry ralsers 

have reduced their hatching egg 
docks by 9 per cent while Georgia » 

have expandad 17 per cent 

by Chief of 

Taylor, have critaad the 
of the air power and Um 

tions put on Anny misan* 

CLOSEOUT SALE 
Of 1957 KELVINATOR AppUances 

l ONLY 

40" ELECTRIC RANGE 
Reg. *269.95 

Now only $185.00 
t ONLY 

10.8 CU. FT. REFRIGERATOR 
67 lbg. froten storage capadty—Reg. $289.95 

Now only $219.95 
1 ONLY 

WRINGER-TYPE WASHER 
With pump — Reg. 9169.50 

Now only $119.95 

BOONE SUPPLY COMPANY 

B.F.Goodrich Tires 
815 E. K1NG ST. — BOONE, N. C. — AM 4-3574 

One Day 
RECAPPING 

AMERICA'S BIGGEST CAR VALUE—ON SALE TODAYI 

NEW1958 MERCURY 

SH0WN (sbove) ME COLOMY PARK STATI0N WAGON; M0NTESEY PHAET0N C0UPE, (cantar) THE IIOHTCLAIB PHAEI0B SEOML 

Only car to bring you Sports-Car Spirt 
... with Limousine Ride 

Mercury introduces the year's biggest 
ad vanee in car performance—a combina- 
tion of the superb control and handling 
ease of a sports car_plus the room, ride 
and comfort of a limousinei 

4 SfRIES or MERCURYS TO CHOOSE FROM IN '59. MICES 
START JUST ABOVE THE LOWEST. The Monterey aeriea haa 
5 modela within eaay reach of boyer» of low-prioed cara. Por 
only a few dollara more, Mercury> aix Montclaira give you 
many additional luxury featurea. Thera'a a choice of aix 
ata tion wagón modela in 3 price rangua. For magnifico nce 
unlimited, there are 3 modela in thé eiitirelv new ParUiane 
aeriea. And, even here, pricea are aurpriaingly modeat. 

AMNOUNONO AN ENTIREIY NEW FAMILY OF MARAUDER 
ENOINES WITH UNiQUE COOl-POWER DESIGN. The great 
engineering advancea of "Cool-Power" Deaign include new 
In-block Combustión, Water-flow Intako Manifold, 3-ataga 
Cooling, and Cool-head Val vea. Power and fuel once loat ta 
trnat and friction are put to work fot you. There are three new 
Marauder V-8'a with 312, 330 and 360 hp. They are all 
teamed with a new high-economy tsar axis to give you mor» 
powtr+ more mileage from kss fuel, 

APVANCED TREND-SETTING STYUMO_WONDERFUt NEW 
DRIVINO AIOS. Mercury continuea Ha leaderehip_not only in 
styling, but in featurea. For example, new Su per-Safe aelf- 
adjuating brakea. New Multi-Drive Merc-O-Matic in the 
Park Lae aeriea. And you can get featurea like a Speod-limit 
Safety Monitor, automatic power lubrication, and many 
other*. We invite you to attend the firat ahowtng. 

1958 MERCURY 

WINKLER MOTOR COMPANY, Inc 
Depot and Howard Street* Na. un -.'1, Boone, North Carolina 

i * 


